
OetobEil' 19, 1949 

Mr, E. Playi'air 
Treasury Chambers 
Great Geerge Street 
London, S.W.l 
England. 

~ Jti},. ~ 
¥~ 

/cJi(~I' 
The.nke "ffery- mu.eh tor your letter of_ October 1, which l 

sh.owed to my :friend Furth. l: am sending rou e.nother copy of our 
R ort on Weatern Germany as rou. requeated. 

My dear Playf~lr: 

I agree with ?ou that the ei,u.e~t1on or ::S:ast.W'est trade is 
quite a con.tro'Vo:t-sial one. However-. we feel that in a few yea.rs 
the staples vh1ch Genta.ny no'IIJ has tc import from the Westiern Hemi 
sphere, espeeia.l.1:y gra.1.n. e.nd cotton. wUl be Ln over-supply 1n 
~.any parts of the world. lt will then be the problem of selling 
the neceseary total of exporta ~athe:r than distri'bu.ting the tot;tl 
among the various ~rkets whteh will d.etermine Western German,v•s 
foreign economic nolie~. 

~e absence of trade with the East would be crucial only 1f 
Western Germany- had n& choice but to substitute the dollar area as 
a wpplier of imports :from the E.a. t, and ware unable to tell to the 
d.ollar area the good.a for which the East would have been a market. 
I quite agree .,._ a.1td the Report expr ssly states - that a. resw::i:ption 
of Eae"t-West trade on a la.rge aca.le would. be ... dva.ntagoous to a.11 
parties, Rovever. tf this resumption provea impoGsible, no great 
harm. would be dons to We$tern Germany pr,¢,tlded that other hitherto 
undevelopod areaa could 8Upply Western Germany with tho e good which 
used to come from l!ulstern Europe before the !14r; thes~ undeveloped 
reas would bf at least as good a ma.Tket for German :finished goods 

and as eeially capital equipment u the Eat., 

I em sorTy e OJ!litted the U,K. contr1but1on to the Garman 
eecnom,-, which 1s eei-tainly very -sizable. I s.ro glad about your re 
n.et1on ,iven in your -psrngrnph 8. I feel very strongly about thia 
matter e.nd in fa.ct I stressed the point very mu.eh vi th Mr. MeOlo;r 
when t s ill. Germany. and, had a long talk on it here with Mr. 
lmttenwiaaer when he was in. 'Washington. You know that Mr. :Su.ttenw!eser 
ic Mr. MeCloy's as i tant. 

There a.re still quite a lot of peo-ple who think that capital 
blpo:rt to Germany is: esMntial and that it oa.n 'be e,i:pected without 
any ar~a.ngenont on the old debt relations and regu.lari~ation ot 
direct investment. Mr. McOlo~ asked me to make a.n estimate of all 
:foreign prt · te debt and investment in Q..ermany. and l got in touch 
with a great ma.,n;r sourcea, vhioh certe.inla' could not -provide us with 



eD¢t figures. On the oth8r he.nd, our study showed us that the total 
amount 1s certainty not u.nm.a.n.a.geable in she a.nd l think that an effol:'t 
should be made to come to an. ovenll a:trangement. Of course one 
should first make a. d:ec-is1on whether this ts possible without a peace 
treaty, settlement 0£ war debt. reparations, looted property, el~aring 
debts, etc.,. amounts which are many times higher than the pre-var 
d.e'bt,s and direct 1nv8'8tm~nta. Although I a.ee the disadvantaae of 
settling one thing and. not eettltng the other, nevertheleu I belie~ 
that it sl1cru.ld be undertaken ae a eaee treaty doeen • t seem very ne~ 
and poso!'b111t1ea of ettling a.11 the other thtngs a.re very re.mote. 
!n the meantime, normal foreign trade and international !iru:i.ncial re 
lations can.not be resumed unleau a. settlement is me.de with all pri"Va:te 
areditor-s and, holde1"11 of property-. An 'bondholders, $,-amati1l ered.itore 
a.nd holder of dir~ot 1nve~tments are all or~n1zed. lam of the opinion 
that su.eh a settlement should be :possible. ,and that a eorreet inventoey 
can on.1y be ma.de in Germany itself. Although one cannot b& ov~l' 
optimiaM .. c a.s to new investment in Germany, yet it seams to Me out of 
the question that any nev inve$tlllent_ can be t,xpeeted ttnless a. rea.sonab1e 
settlement ha.s been a:rrived at for the old financial relationa. 

With kind regards. 

Youi·s sincerely, 

DO/met D. Orene. de Ion.gh 


